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her pocket she wrote her name and ad

dress very clearly and held out the paper
to the boy, who had moved nearer and
watched her with much interest. He
looked at the paper, but said with an odd
smile. "That is verv well, but I cannot
read it." Dorothy felt a, little hurt.
"Isn't it written clearly?" she asked,
mindful of various admonitions she had
received concerning her penmanship.

"I do not know how to write," he said,
calmlv. not at all as though he was
ashamed of his ignorance, and added as

he noticed her surprised face, "The King
of France himself is no scholar, but I
may learn writing some day if I have the
time."

"Do you have to work hard?" asked
Dorothy, sympathetically. "Yes," an-

swered the boy. "There is so much to
do, you know. I practice riding every
day, both with and without armor, and
there are all the tricks of the sword and
and lance to learn, besides shooting with
the long bow. Then I must ride about
my land very often to see what my vas-

sals are about, though since Val-es-dun- es

they have given me little trouble." He
frowned as he spoke, and his boyish face
grew stern as a man's, while his jaws
shut grimly together.

Dorothy watched him, fascinated.
"King of France," "vassals," "armor"

who could he be ? "Will you please tell
me where I am,". she faltered, "and who
you are yourself?" He smiled on her
once more. "This is my castle of llouen,"
he said, "and I am William, Duke of
Normandy."

Dorothy gasped a little. So she had
reached the Land of Long Ago, after all.

"Have you ever been in England?"
she asked.

"No," he replied, "but the King of
England was in Normandy a long time,
after Cnut seized the kingdom."

"Is his name Edward?" pursued Do-

rothy.
"Yes, Edward the Confessor, they call

him. He is much older than I."
"Yes, I remember," said Dorothy, quite

at her ease now. "And Earl Godwin, do
you know him ?"

"By name," said William, looking at
her with surprise. "He has a son, Earl
Harold, whom I would like right well to
see."

"You will see him more than once,"
pronounced Dorothy, oracularly. "I am
afraid you treated him pretty meanly
about swearing on those bones of the
saints. Not that I should care for such
things myself," she added with the scorn
of her Puritan ancestry and a reckless
disregard of the fact that the boy William
was probably quite unacquainted with
deeds of the man William. Disregarding
his look of bewilderment she went on
fully possessed of her historical knowl-
edge.

"After your archers shot Harold at
Hastings you were crowned in the Abbey
and trembled for the only time in your
life when the people all ran out and left
you alone."

"Trembled !" exclaimed William, fierce-
ly. "You are a strange child," he went
on, more calmly. "But now you have
crowned me, it remains to marry me and
to bury me." He ended half laughingly,
half scornfully.

"Marry ? O, yes !" responded Dorothy,
promptly, "you married Matilda, of Flan

ders.
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The bov's face flushed and paled. "Ma
tilda the Fair," he said, softly.

"Yes," continued Dorothy, "and the
King of France insulted you."

"That is likelv enough," muttered
William.

"And you were thrown from your
horse, making war on him, and died soon
after, and were buried buried where
were you buried?"

There was no reply, and as Dorothy
looked up the face of her companion
seemed strangely indistinct and, before
she could speak again, the thick white
mist which had closed upon her before
enfolded her a second time.

Hoy Inventors.
It may not be generally known that

many of our greatest inventors began
their work when mere lads in their early
teens. Marconi, the famous inventor of
wireless telegraphy, was but 14 when lie
set up his first crude apparatus, in which
tin biscuit boxes held important places.
At 16 Samuel Compton began work on
the spinning mule, which he perfected
before he was 19. Eli Whitney conceived
the idea for the cotton-gi- n when he was
only 13. Sir John Brown was a lad of
16 when he invented in his mind the con
ical spring buffer for railway trucks, an
invention which made him immensely
rich in later years.

Old Itliymea Iletold.
Peter, Peter, Pumpkin Eater,
Had a wife and went to beat her,
But his wife she got there first,
And now poor Peter's head is burst.

Three blind mice, three blind mice,
Went on the ice, went on the ice,
It was so slippery that they fell,
And now they're blind and lame as well.

A diller, a dollar, a ten o'clock scholar,
Why do you come so soon?

I went with Tom Teel,
In an automobile,

To visit the man in the moon.
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THE GRAFTON is situated
the most fashionable

thoroughfare in Washington,
very convenient to all points
of interest and within five

walk of the White
House, State, War, Navy and
Treasury Departments, and
Corcoran Cars
passing the door run direct to
Capitol and depots. The house
and furnishings are new.
rooms are arranged both
single and en suite, with pri-
vate baths, and is conducted
on the plan. Hateper and up-
ward. Long ditance Tele- -

in every room.fthone for ladies
travelling alone.

HARRINGTON MILLS
PROPRIETOR.

SUMMER SEASON,
Whit Face Inn, Lake Placid, Adirondacks.

A Iteaor Hotel of the Highest Class.

Social and Scenic Center of the White Mountains

Maplewood Hotel and Cottages,
OPEN JULY TO OCTOBER.

The Standard of Excellence. Milk and Vegetables from Maplewood Farm
Maplewood Golf Links. Unsurpassed by any in the State, having a range of 2.650 yards.

Pure mountain Water. High and Dry Invigorating- - Air'
High Altitude. No Hay Fever. IBeautiful Casino.

Heading Itoom. Iadles' and Gentlemen'! Billiard Ilooin
Howling, Fine Tennis Courts and ISaseball.

Symphony Orchestra morning and evening. All the accessories of a first-clas- s summer resort.

LEON H. CILLEY, Manager, Maplewood, N. H.

"E & E Invincible"
It is a large generous smoke of the Best Imported Tobacco.

Packed 25 in a Box. The price is two for a quarter. You will

have to pay more than that for its equal in any other cigar.
It is one of the best productions of Estabrook & Eaton.

222 & 12L2L4 WASHINGTON STREET.
Branches

THE MANOR
ALBEMARLE PARK

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

An Exclusive for a
Year or Day.

minutes'

Art Gallery.

The

American
$3.00 day

attractive

Spring- -

r Masonic Temple, 53 Boylston St., Boston.
- Merchants Bldg., 77 Summer St., "
I 416 Main St., Worcester, Mass.

The Manor affords accommodations of the
most attractive kind to visitors wishing a un-
ique and comfortable stopping -- place in the
mountains of Western North Carolina.

The climate is fine the year round, and es-

pecially in spring when the exhilarating air
adds enjoyment to the golf, driving, riding and
indoor games. Write for booklet.
Albemarle Park Company, Aghville, Bf. C.

PINE BEACH HOTEL,
Pine Beach, Iex.

Adiolniner Jamestown ExDosition Grounds. T
" v .w mm, n., uy none v.Anew magnificent, perfectly appointed, luxuriously furnished resort Hotel, maintaining a.and Service Of SUDeriOr excellencfi. (fttprlno- - In nntrnnnn-- nt raAno Aantt it

Historic and picturesque surroundings. Invigorating ocean breezes tempered by Gulf Strean
An ideal accessible stop-ove- r point North or South.

Tor information and booklet address, WM. C. ROYEJl, Blanket.


